Outstanding 4-H Member Award Application

Presented to the most outstanding 4-H member participating at the fair. Members who exhibit in a variety of Classes/Departments and support 4-H through their leadership role(s) during the fair will be considered. Please write neatly. Applications that we cannot read will not be considered. Use the back of this sheet or additional sheets if needed. The decision to present this award is contingent on the number of applications meeting the criteria received by the deadline stated below. Individuals must apply – no nominations accepted.

Name___________________________________ Club________________________________

How many different classes/departments did you exhibit in this year?
Home Arts_______ Horse________
Ag___________ Dog________

Did you hold an office during the fair or work during the fair in another leadership capacity (manager, superintendent etc)? List specific job titles.

Describe how you supported the fair through your leadership role.

Did you attend Manager Training, the Saturday before the fair? If not, did you get manager training another time?

Did you help clean up the fair grounds and barns before or after the fair? Describe activities.

Did you participate in the Fair Sponsorship Campaign? Approximate total sold?

Which Fair Association and/or sub-committee meetings did you attend?

Why do you think you deserve this award?

Member signature__________________________________________ Date_________________________

Mail to: Peg Grillo, New Haven 4-H Office
New Haven County Extension Center
305 Skiff Street
North Haven, CT  06473

Or email to: Margaret.grillo@uconn.edu or emily.alger@uconn.edu

Completed Applications MUST be received by September 15th, 2019 by close of business.

“An equal opportunity program provider and employer”